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Abstract

Background: The negative life experiences and mental state of the mothers cause them to be inadequate to meet the needs of their
children and to show negligent-abusive behavior towards their children.
Objectives: The aim of this study was to investigate the relationship between mothers’ mental health status and neglect/emotional-
physical violence behavior towards their children.
Methods: This was a cross-sectional quantitative study. The population of the study consists of women who had children aged 0-11
years who applied to a public hospital in Istanbul in the first quarter of 2016. In the study, Self-Reporting Questionnaire-SRQ was
used to measure the mental health of mothers, and violence questionnaire was used to measure the violent behaviors of mothers
towards their children. SPSS 20.0 program was used for statistical analysis.
Results: It was found that almost half of the mothers had high psychological / psychiatric problems (above the threshold). It was
found that the rates of high level of emotional violence, low and high level of physical violence against the children of mothers with
a Self-Reporting Questionnaire-SRQ above the threshold were higher. In addition, a statistically significant difference was found
between traumatic life experiences and mothers’ neglect behavior towards the child and this difference was not found in the abuse
types.
Conclusions: In families with traumatic events, negligent behaviors of mothers towards their children are observed more fre-
quently. In families with high traumatic life experiences, negligent behaviors of mothers towards their children are seen at a higher
rate than families with low traumatic life experiences.
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1. Background

The negative life experiences and mental state of the
mothers cause them to be inadequate to meet the needs
of their children and to show negligent-abusive behavior
towards their children. Negligence in the definition of the
World Health Organization-WHO is that caregivers do not
meet the needs deemed necessary for the development of
the child and / or do not take these needs into account,
and these needs are health, education, nutrition, accom-
modation, emotional development and safe living condi-
tions (1). Abuse, on the other hand, is violent behaviors
that are intentionally or unintentionally committed by an
adult-society or country that adversely affects the physi-
cal development, health and psycho-social development of
the child (2). Child abuse is classified as emotional, eco-
nomic, physical and sexual abuse (3).

The underlying causes of child maltreatment are
grouped into three main groups: parents, environment of

parents, child and the family, and child (4).

For parents, it is important to examine the socio-
cultural, economic and psychological factors that deter-
mine the emergence and application of violence in terms
of understanding the reasons for the parents to use vio-
lence. It is more difficult for mothers with mental prob-
lems such as depression and anxiety to establish healthy
relationships with their children, regardless of the age of
the child; mothers are less able to do activities that provide
positive interactions such as playing games and reading
books with their children and may have difficulties in or-
ganizing situations that will ensure the child’s well-being
(such as taking them to doctor’s control) (5).

With traditional family roles in child care and upbring-
ing, mothers spend more time with the child, which high-
lights the role of the mother in the development of the
child. The warm loving and close relationship that the
mother will establish with her child, especially in infancy
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and childhood, forms the basis of the child’s mental health
development (6). Harlow’s (1958) study at the University of
Wisconsin on "mother deprivation" - the use of this term
emphasizes the importance of the mother in child care -
has been defined as a partial maternal deprivation when
the mother cannot convey enough love to the child even
when she is with her child (7). This situation, which is de-
scribed as the negligent behavior of the mother, can cause
confusion and / or behavioral disorders in the child’s inner
world.

The comprehensive data collected so far on the phe-
nomenon of violence against children show the disturb-
ing dimensions reached by emotional, physical and sexual
abuse. It can be said that the acquired data indicate that at-
titudes that perpetuate and justify violence and that “con-
ceal it while it is in the open” exist in almost every country
and every community in the world. UNICEF’s report "Hid-
den in Open Visibility" documents ongoing violence where
children are expected and needed to be safe, based on data
collected from 190 countries: homes, schools, and commu-
nities (8).

2. Objectives

The aim of the study was to examine the relationship
between the mental health status of mothers and neglect
and emotional-physical violence behavior towards their
children. Since the number of studies on the subject in
our country was limited, it was hoped that the study will
contribute to the literature and to understand the effect of
mothers’ mental health on the neglect and violent behav-
ior they inflict on their children while studying the subject
of neglect-abuse.

3. Methods

The research was a cross-sectional quantitative study.
The population of the study consists of women who ap-
plied to a public hospital in Istanbul in the first 3 months
of 2016 and have children between 0-11 years old. It was de-
termined that there were 145 women who applied to the
hospital during this period and met the inclusion criteria
which were being over 18 years old mom, voluntarily par-
ticipation and having a child between 0-11 years old. In
the survey study, mothers who had more than one child
between the ages of 0-11 were asked to identify only one
child as the center child and answer the questions with ref-
erence to that child. The exclusion criteria was being un-
der 18 years old mom and being reluctant to participate in
the study. Among these, 101 women who voluntarily par-
ticipated in the study. Accordingly, the rate of participa-
tion in the research was approximately 70%. Since, it is

aimed to use inferential statistics to get knowledge on tar-
geted population and the sample has similar characteris-
tics like the population exclusion criterion, it was used sim-
ple random sampling in the study. Prior to the data collec-
tion process, approval of the Taksim Training and Research
Hospital Clinical Research Ethics Committee was obtained
- dated 25.12.2015 and numbered 50.

In the study, "Self-Reporting Questionnaire-SRQ" devel-
oped by the World Health Organization was used to mea-
sure the mental health of mothers. SRQ has been used
many times in various studies. In these past studies, sensi-
tivity was found above 80 and specificity above 70 in stud-
ies where the cut off value was 8. Therefore, the cut off
value was taken as 8 in the study. For validity and reli-
ability, the WHO study was based on 1994, where SQR; It
has been examined under four sub-elements in terms of
face, content, criterion and construct (9). According to
these validity and reliability, it was appropriate to asses
mothers’ mental health as a tool in our study. This scale
is used to evaluate the relationship between parents’ psy-
chological health and neglect and abuse of their own child.
The threshold value used for scoring of this scale, which
consists of 20 questions, is the answer "yes" to eight or
more question items (10). Accordingly, the score the partic-
ipants got from the Self-Reporting Questionnaire was de-
fined as below-threshold (low score) and above-threshold
(high score) (11). In order to measure mothers’ violent
behavior towards their children, the questionnaire ques-
tions used in the domestic violence research conducted by
the Bernard van Leer Foundation, Humanist Bureau and
Frequency Research and Boğaziçi University in 2013 were
based. The main objective of the questionare was to ob-
tain concrete data on the prevalence of domestic violence
against children, the forms it takes, and particularly cir-
cumstances that lead to the use of violence. The target
group of the survey consisted of adults who are primary
caregivers of children. In the research, a total of 7 ques-
tions were asked in the survey study to understand the ne-
glect situation in the family. The score value of each item
is 1, and the index scores (0-7 average) were calculated by
summing the items answered as "yes" to the negligence sit-
uations / conditions. The index value below the average
is grouped as low neglect level and above as high neglect
level. Violence against children in the study was consid-
ered as low level emotional violence, high level emotional
violence, low level physical violence and high level physical
violence as in the original scale. These items have two op-
tions as yes and no, and the item with the highest yes mark
indicates the bodily and spiritual sensations frequently ex-
perienced by mothers.

Ethics committee approval was obtained from the hos-
pital where the study was to be conducted before starting
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the data collection phase. The data collected in the study
were statistically analyzed using the SPSS 20.0 program.
Descriptive statistics are given as percentage, mean and
standard deviation in the study. Relationships between
categorical variables were examined as chi-square test of
independence and P value.

4. Results

The average age of the mothers participating in the
study was calculated to be 30.37 ± 6.471 (minimum: 21,
maximum: 50, median: 29).

In the study, 60% of the mothers were in the 21-30 age
range, 32% in the 31-40 age range and 8% in the 41-50 age
range. 10% of the mothers participating in the study had
no education, 46% were primary school graduates, while
19% were secondary school graduates. 15% of the moth-
ers are high school graduates and 10% have university or
higher education. In other words, only 1 in 4 of the mothers
continued their high school education after primary edu-
cation. 79% of the mothers participating in the research
are housewives (Table 1).

Table 1. Descriptive Information of Mothers

Groups Percent, %

Age

21-30 60

31-40 32

41-50 8

Education

no education

primary school 46

secondary school 19

high school 15

university or higher education 10

To understand mental health, questions of the SRQ and
questions evaluating the traumatic events experienced in
the last 1 year were asked to the mothers. Among spiritual
and bodily sensations, the first and third items of the scale
were marked the most. These are “Are you tired immedi-
ately?” with a rate of 64% and the second item is “Have you
had a sleep problem?” with a rate of %60.

According to the index score calculated according to
the World Health Organization’s SRQ, the rate of people
who got above the threshold score was found to be 48%.
According to this scale, in which the mental health of the
mothers was tried to be understood, it was found that al-
most half of the participants had a high probability of hav-
ing psychological / psychiatric problems (Table 2).

Table 2. WHO - Self-Reporting Questionnaire-SRQ

Average score 7,6 (sd: 4,7)

Below threshold (0-7 points) 52 %

Above the threshold (8-20 points) 48 %

The relationship between the mental health status of
the mothers and their negligence and violent behaviors
against the child is presented in Table 3. According to the
SRQ, the rate of neglect perpetrated by mothers (above the
threshold) to their children who are more likely to have
mental problems was 50%. There was no significant dif-
ference between mothers’ psychological / psychiatric prob-
lems and neglect of their children, low-level emotional vio-
lence, high-level emotional violence, low-level physical vio-
lence and high-level physical violence according to the chi-
square test results (statistic: 0.70; P > 0,05).

In the study, the traumatic events experienced by
mothers in the last year and their negligence and violent
behaviors against the child is presented in Table 4.

Mothers are dismissal / unemployed with a rate of 28%
of the traumatic events they experienced in the last 1 year
that most negatively affected them; they stated that there
is serious conflict between spouses with a rate of 18% and
migration / city change / relocation at a rate of 13%.

Traumatic event index was calculated according to the
average of 9 items in the table. Accordingly, the index of
traumatic events experienced in the last 1 year was 0.86 (sd:
1.1). According to the traumatic event index, scores below
the average value of 0.86 are specified as below the thresh-
old, and those who score average and above are specified
as above threshold. The rate of families who scored above
the threshold, that is, who had a traumatic event, was 52%.

According to the chi-square test, a significant differ-
ence was found between the high traumatic event index
and the level of neglect of mothers towards their children
in families with traumatic events. The reason for using the
chi-square test here is that the variables to be compared are
categorical variables and therefore the ratios will be com-
pared. While the rate of neglect was found to be 37.5% in
families with a low traumatic event index, it was found to
be 59.6% in families with a high index of traumatic events.
(X2 Statistics: 4.88; P: .027) (Table 5).

According to the chi-square test, a significant differ-
ence was found between mothers’ low-level emotional vi-
olence against their children and families with traumatic
events. In the proportional relationship between the ex-
perience of traumatic events in the family and the use of
violence types, the rate of applying violence in cases with
high levels of emotional violence and low and high levels
of physical violence was found to be higher than in cases
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Table 3. "Self-Reporting Questionnaire-SRQ and Level of Neglect / Violence Against Children, %"

Neglect "Mild Emotional
Violence"

"High Level of Emotional
Violence"

"Mild Physical Violence" "High Level of Physical
Violence"

Under Threshold (0-7
points)

48,1 59,6 11,5 32,7 1,9

Above Threshold
(min-max:8-20 points)

50,0 43,8 22,9 39,6 6,2

Table 4. "Traumatic Events List and Frequency Rates (%)"

Traumatic Events Percent, %

Dismissal / unemployment 28

Serious conflict between spouses 18

Immigration / relocation / relocation 13

Death 8

Serious illness / injury / accident 6

Bankruptcy 5

Separation / divorce 4

Natural disaster / fire 2

Detention / imprisonment 2

Traumatic event index (0-9) 0,86 (sd:1,1)

with a low traumatic event index. In the relationship be-
tween high traumatic event index and violence rates, the
highest rate was found as 42.3% in low level physical vio-
lence. (Statistics: 4.70; P < 0.05).

5. Discussion

According to the study, it was predicted that mothers
with psychological / psychiatric problems would exhibit
more negligent-violent behavior towards their children
than mothers without problems. According to the Self-
Reporting Questionnaire-SRQ, almost half of the mothers
were found to have a high probability of having psycho-
logical / psychiatric problems (48%). It was found that
the rates of “high level emotional violence, low and high
level physical violence” against their children whose scores
were above the threshold were higher. Yılmaz et al. stated
in a case study they conducted on an abuse case that child
abuse was related to the socioeconomic level of the fam-
ily (12). Nguyen et al. Stated that in the United States of
America, low socio-economic level and low parental edu-
cation pose a risk for child abuse and neglect (13). Güler
et al. searched the socioeconomic structure of the fam-
ily was shown among the important causes of child abuse
and neglect, and they stated that economic difficulties
may adversely affect the mother in terms of psychologi-
cal aspects, considering that household needs and bud-

get adjustments within the family are made especially by
the mother. In addition, a significant relationship was
found between education level and neglect and abuse ap-
plied to children (14). According to the study conducted
by Altıparmak et al to determine the reasons affecting
child abuse, 64.8% of the children were physically abused
by their mothers, 63.3% were emotionally abused, and in
the study young mothers abused their children relatively
more (15). In addition, the relationship between the rates
of neglect and low level physical violence and the probabil-
ity of the mother having psychological / psychiatric prob-
lems was not found in this study. Accordingly, the focus of
the research is to shout, scold, forbid mothers from doing
something they love, etc. The reason why the practices of
behaviors, which are indicators of low-level emotional vio-
lence, do not differ according to their mental state is that
these behavioral patterns are seen as normalized, neces-
sary for child education. Therefore, mothers can use these
behavioral patterns while raising children, whether they
have a mental problem or not.

Cooper, on the other hand, found in his study that
it is more difficult for mothers with depression to estab-
lish healthy relationships with their children, regardless of
their age; they were less able to do activities that provide
positive interactions such as playing games and reading
books together; stated that they had difficulties in orga-
nizing situations that would ensure the child’s well-being
(such as taking him to doctor’s control, fastening the seat
belt in the car). In addition, Cooper says that they have dif-
ficulties in maintaining discipline and balance in the edu-
cation of the child, which negatively affects the entire cog-
nitive, social and physical development of the child. These
statements explain that depression will cause mothers to
be inadequate to meet the needs of the child and to display
negligent-abusive behavior. Although there was no statis-
tically significant difference in the study, the high rate of
neglect-abuse of mothers with a high CLS threshold value
and field studies confirm that the mental health problems
of mothers are reflected as bad behaviors on the child (16).

Weissman et al. (2006) showed that when mothers
diagnosed with major depression go into remission, de-
pressive symptoms in children also decrease (17). Madigan
et al. found that the mother’s own depressive mood and
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Table 5. "Traumatic Events Index and Rates of Violence against Children, (%)"

"Traumatic Event Index" Neglect "Mild Emotional Violence
(D1)"

"High Level of Emotional
Violence (D2)"

"Mild Physical Violence
(F1)"

"High Level of Physical
Violence (F2)"

Low 37,5 64,6 12,5 29,2 2,1

High 59,6 40,4 21,2 42,3 5,8

mood was a factor affecting children’s emotional adjust-
ment. This situation can be explained by the decrease in
negligence and violent behavior towards their children in
case of mental well-being of mothers (18).

In the study, mothers were asked about the traumatic
events they experienced in order to understand the neg-
ative life experiences that affect the mental health of the
mothers. A statistically significant relationship was found
between traumatic life experiences and negligent behav-
ior of mothers towards the child, but this difference was
not found in abuse types. Among the traumatic life experi-
ences, the most negatively affecting factor for mothers was
found to be dismissal / unemployment. Mothers with trau-
matic life experience use “high level of emotional violence
and low and high level of physical violence” on their chil-
dren at higher rates than mothers who do not. When the
literature is reviewed, it was stated in some studies that
the mother who was exposed to physical violence (beat-
ings) from her husband abused her child more and / or ne-
glected the child by not meeting the needs of the child (14-
21). Although this situation was not directly examined in
our study, the rate of negligence and abuse was found to be
higher in mothers whose mental health was under threat
due to traumatic experience.

When the literature is examined, it is seen that the rea-
sons for applying "physical and emotional abuse / neglect
behaviors" to children by mothers are similar and gener-
ally, the mother’s being young, educational status, socio-
economic level, family structure are effective on neglect-
abuse. In this study, it was found that the mother’s men-
tal state and traumatic experiences are among the causes
of "physical and emotional abuse / neglect behaviors" to-
wards children.

The places where the child feels safest such as people
living together, families, parents, and caregivers can also
be places that threaten the personal, spiritual, mental and
physical development of children the most. Children are
still exposed to violent behavior and neglect with behav-
ioral patterns that are accustomed to the definition of "dis-
ciplining the child, teaching the right-moral behavior".

According to the scale, almost half of the mothers were
found to have a high probability (above the threshold) of
having psychological / psychiatric problems. The proba-
bility of mothers having psychological / psychiatric prob-

lems causing negligence-abuse behavior towards the child
was not statistically significant according to the chi square
test results, but a proportional relationship was observed.
In families with traumatic events, a statistically significant
difference was found between mothers ’negligent behav-
ior towards their children, and in families with a high trau-
matic event index, mothers’ negligent behavior towards
their children is observed with a higher rate than families
with a low traumatic event index.

Preventive measures include parents; Practices such
as establishing healthy communication, informing about
bringing up children attitudes / behaviors, family plan-
ning, and providing necessary psychological assistance
by identifying families with mental risk factors (such as
domestic violence, mother-father mental-mental health
problems, unwanted pregnancy) can be listed. It is impor-
tant that parents critically question the commonly used
discourses, behaviors, negligence, such as watching TV for
a long time, normalized violent behaviors throwing slip-
pers - and practices that are accustomed to be well-known
mistakes in bringing up children- warning, etc.
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